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Prominent Speakers
Slated For Graduation
Exercises June 11-13

Student Council

ACappellaTo
Three distinguished speakers Give Famous
will be on the GSCW campus in
June to take part in the commencement exercises.
Operetta Friday

/•ft-'

After weeks of dlscus^ori iand
consideration: of the suggestions
that Student Council has received, they have come to the following conclusions for proposed rule
changes that will be discussed
with the Faculty Committee on
Student Belations on Thursday
afternoon. They hope that these
changes will be best for the student body as a whole, and it is
their opinion that they will il
each indivdual will accept the
responsibility for herself and for
those about her.
At any time—
1. During the week students
may go to the local drugstore
after having attended the movie
2. Formal study haU will not
be observed on Friday night.
3. Students will not be required
to return to their rooms on Saturday night at 12:00; howevec,
tha 11:00 check will be observed.
4. Radios may be played after
il:00 on week nights and after
12:00 on Saturday night, provided the house votes to do so.
5. Cokes may be bought after
11:00 provided the house votes
to do so.
6. In addition to the allotted
week-ends, students may have an
extra day trip to be used at their
discretion. Permission for this
day trip will be printed on the
blue sheet.
7. Students may ride with appioved friends until 7:30 any
jiight p p'vided they go by rules
set up in. the handbook in reference to interpretation of riding.
8. Students may ride-to and
from.- the business section for
supper on Saturday and Sunday
nights from 5:30 until 7:30 provided they sign in and out.
9. Students may attend movies
on Sunday night after church
Ipurs.

"Y" Includes
Skit In Plans
"Y" will present • the skit;
"South on Trial," Monday evening at 6:15 o'clock in Porter Auditorium at the regular Vesper
service. '
' The sjcit is about seven Christian'students charging the Sputii
with negligence of its people,
with a jury selected from the
audience. Jane Macrae, Atlanta,
is in charge of the program
CURRENT AFFAffiS
SPEAKERS NAMED
Rabbi Joseph I. Weiss will
speak at the Current Affairs supper Thursday" evening at 5:3C
o'clock.
Rev. Kerr Taylor, pastor of
the Milledgeville Bresbyterian
Church, will speak at Current
Affairs supper on May 26. '
Tuesday morning, May 24, Dr.
Frances Hicks will conclude the
Bible Study series with "Bible
and Social justice."
CHAPEL PROGRAM
Friday, May 20—Rabbi Joseph
L. Weiss of Columbus, sponsored
by the Jewish Chatauqua Society,
will speak.
, '
Monday, May 23~The I. R. C.
will present a skit. (Tentative)

Dr. Helen White, past national
president of the American Asso
elation of University Women and
associate professor of English at
the University of Wisconsin, will
deliver the commencement address in Russell Auditorium on
Monday, June 13, at 10:30 a.m.
Dr. Ellis A. Fuller, president
of the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary in Louisville, Ky.,
and former pastor of the First
Baptist Church in Atlanta, will
preach the commencement sermon on Sunday, June 12, at 11:30
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will sing tht leading roles in
lh« light opera "Naughty
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Marietta," on Fridaf evdning.
May 20, in Russell Auditorium.

Rabbi Weiss« Speaks Annual Alumnae
Day Set For Tune 11
[xx Chapel Friday
Rabbi Joseph I. Weiss will Alumnae Day, which is always
speak to the student body at held on the Saturday before
Graduation, is this year, still true
chapel hour Frday, May 20.
to form, to be on June the
Rabbi Weiss, who was born in eleventh.
Macon, Georgia, received his high
school training in New York City A large attendance is expected
and was graduated from the Uni- as fifteen past classes of GSCW
versity of Cincinnati and received are scheduled to have a reunion.
the Ph. D. Degree from Webster They are the classes of: 1899,
which will be celebrating its
University in 1943.
50th'wedding anniversary; 1901,
Rabbi Weiss occupied the pul- 1903, 1904, 1919, 1920, 1921, 1922,
pit in Goldsbom, North Caro- 1923, 1939, 1940, 1941, 1942, and
*
lina from 1939 to 1943, when he 1948.
entered the service of the United
Miss Mabry Harper, of MillStates arpiy as a chaplain. After edgeville, who is a graduate of
three' years of service, part of the 1899 class arid who is a rewhich time was spent overseas tired professor of Home Ecqn-,
in the Pacific theatre,
Rabbi
Weiss returned to^t^ pulpit In bmicsi has a dress that she had
Goldsbcro. He is now serving (during the year that she gradthe pulpit in Columbus, Georgia. uated and it will probably be
modeled.

Dr. Smith Gives
Exam Schedule
Monday-!8:30-10:30:
English 10.2
English 206
11;00'1:00:
First period classes
2:00-4:00:
Second period classes
' Business Machines 303-304
Tuesday—
8:3010:30:
:••' Social Sci. 104
. Social Sci. 211
11:00-1:00:
Third period classes
Home Ec. 211
2:00-4:00.:
Fourth period classes
Health 100'
Wednesday—
8:00-10:30:
Math 100
Chemistry 100
11:00-1:00:
Biology iOO
' Art 104
.2:00-4:00:
]Fifth period classes
Thursday—
8:30-10:30:
•
Music 100
11:00-1:00:
Sixth, period classes
""Multiple section classes may
hold examinations in individuol
sections at periods designated, if
preferable.

May 18/1949

The events of Alumnae Day
will, begin with the registration
and room assignments of the new
arrivals who will be housed at
Bell Hall.
Immediately after the registration at 12:30, P. M., there will
be a luncheon held in the college
cafeteria. ,_
The Alumnae . Council meeting
will be held at 2:00 o'clock at the
Alumnae Apartment. This council consists of the officers of the
Alumnae Association; the chairmen of all the : standing committees; the secretaries of Alumnae of the different classes; and
representatives fi^'om many alumnae clubs throughout'the .state
and out of the state. The annual
business meeting will be held in
Beeson Rec Hall at three o'clock.
The climax of the day is to be
a formal banquet to be held in
Atkinson Dining Hall. The seniors
of the class of 1949 will be honor
guests and will be inducted intq
the Alumnae. Thp toast mistress
of the banquet will be Mrs. Katie
Jordan Dennis (Mrs. F. A.), class
of 1918. The main speaker for
the banquet is to be Helen Pace
Thompson, (Mrs. J. S.), class of
'21, from Atlanta, who is Assis*
tant Branch Manager of the Fulton National Bank and former
president of the Atlanta Alumnae
Club. After the banquet Dr. and
Mrs. Guy H. Wells will hold open
house for the Alumnae guests at
the mansion.
The Alumnae secretary for the
senior class of '49 is to be elected
at a very early date.

IISK

"Naughty Marietta," Victor
Herbert's well known light opera,
is now being rehearsed by members of the A Capella Choir, under the direction of Max Noah,
for presentation Friday," May 20,
in Russell Auditorium. The time
is 8:00 p.m., and the admission
Ss, students 50c, and adults $1.00.

This production has the capable assistance of Edna West,
dramatic director, who is in
charge of the staging and dramatics. The set is being built
by Jack Gore and college studMrs. J. Schley Thompson, At- ents. The dances for the opera
lanta, prominent banker and first are under the direction of Barwoman vice-president of the At- bara Beiswanger, dance instruclanta Clearing House Association, tor, with tie assistanle of the
will be the alumnae banquet GSCW Modern Dance Club.
"Naughty Marietta" has been
speaker this year. Mrs. Thompeveryone's favorite since its
son, a GSCW graduate and past screen debut with Nelson Eddy
president of the GSCW Alumnae and Jeanette McDonald in the
Club of Atlanta, was formerly title roles. Such familiar and beloved meodies as "Ah, Sweet
Miss Helen Pace of Smyrna.
Mystery of Life," "ItaUan Street
Dr. White is the author of a Song," and "I'm Falling in Love",
number of books, among them will live forever in the hearts
are The Mysticism of William of those who have heard them.
Blake, English Devotional Liter- Neu Orleans is the setting for
ature, A Watch in the Night, Not the story and the year is 1780
Built With Hands, The Metaphy- when the King of France shipped
a load of Casquette girls to Amisical Poets, To.the End of the erica to become the brides of
World, and Victorian Prose, which the settlers living here.
she collaborated with F. Foster
Captain Richard Warrington, a
dashing
American frontiersman,
in editing. She is a graduate
hais
been'
appointed to capture ^'^
of "Radcliffe College, and has "her
the notorious pirate. Bras Piqu^.
Ph.D. degree from the University
Marietta, a Casquete girl, inof Wisconsin. She also has a ./cognito, escapes from the other '
LL.D. from Mt. St. Scholastica, Casquette maids. She later idenand an honorary Litt. D. from St. tifies herself as the lo..ely MariMar's College. She was awarded etta Contessa D'Altena. During
course of events, Marietta
the Laetara Medal from the Uni- the
falls in love with Captain Dick
versity/of Notra Dame.
and likewise, he with her.
The chorus is composed of 60
Dr. Fuller, who is widely known
mixed voices. There is a cast of
as ' one of the South's out- eight principals and a supporting
standing ministers, has been gl'oup of ten.
The cast of characters is as
president of the (3eorgia Baptist
follows:
Marietta; Mildred RydConvention and has served for
bery;
Captain
Richard Warring'some years as head of the home
tori, Trygve Rydberg; Lieutenant
mission board. He is on the Governor Grandet, Jack Gore;
executive committee of
the Sir Harry Blake (Irish advertisWorld Baptist Alliance. He is a er), Don Rhea; Silas Slick (Dick's
servants), Harris Rogers; Rudolfo
native of Cross Hill, S. C.
(Marionette theatre keeper)'. Gene
Oxford; Florenze (Secretary to
Lieutenant Governor), Minnis
Alderman; Lizette (a Casquette
girl), Hariette Casteel; Adab (a
quadroon), Margie Joyner; Felice,
Helen Johnson; Fanchon, Jane
Slover; Indian, Arthur McD;nald,
Choruiei for ''Naughty Marietta" '
Spanish Girls: Jo Anthony,
Ann George Mcintosh, Faye
Hamilton, Shirley Hehnley, Genevieve Aspinwall, Jackie Biecton,
Mildred Black, Mary Edna Bennett, Rosalyn Brantley, Joan
Faulkner, Mary Anne Bostick,
Betty Campbel, Patsy Evans,
Annie Ruth Hawkins, Barbara
Sue Johnson.
Italian Girls: Martha Parker,
Theresa Smith, Sally Tucker,
Betty Jane Warnock, Norma Jean
Rahn, Earllne Rogers, Betty Sewell, Mary Ellen Stalliiigs, Mary
Jane Sumner, Martha Claire
Dr. Helen White will bt the Vassar, Ann Morris, Martha
main speaker at CommanetPhillips, "Teeny" Price, MarUia
manl axareisti on Juiia 13< I (Cei;kiinua4 on Page Four)
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God Grant Our Deaths
May Be As Brave
Every girl and faculty member at GSCW bowed
their heqds Friday evening in prayer for the tra- ..
gedy that befell tlie nine Baptist students en route
to a religious conference in Atlanta.
The graciousness an kindness of faculty, students and families holds a meaning that could never
be forgotten*
The interest in the injured girls is the utmost
thought of our campus. The air of the campus was
incomparable during the tiine of the tragedy, and
still holds a reverent tone. The fact that life must
go forvi^'ard after change was beautifuly portrayed
in a respectful manner;
Joan and Barbara, who were on a mission for
God, hav^ been blest two-fold by multitudes of
people, and the Holy Spirit. God grant our deaths
may be as brave.

Frqn Hoht Speaks As A Sophomore
Watch that language Jessie; we don't like the
word clique around here. But—rjust what is a
clique? It is rather a hard thing to identify. Surely,
it is not that group of girls coming across the campus to go to the show. They are seen togfether quite
a lot, but does that necessarily mean they form
what we so glibly put it—a clique? Somehow it
seems a little juvenile to classifly them as such.
It is only natural that you like some,friends better
tlaan others, so why refuse to go with those who
meet your interest more than others, simply because it is, shall we say, unfriendly not to go with
every, girl on carripus.
There is such a thing as spreading ourselves too
thin.' So why sacrifice your special friends just to
scatter yoursel all,over the student body?

If you read the, stirring article in the last issue
of The Colonnade, entitled ^'Jessie's on the Prowl.
Again," I m sure it demanded thorough thought concerning this situation. Surely, this campus will
strive to eliminate any such accusation, especially
if the accuse is guilty—what do you think?
I do admit it is being a little harsh to classify
these existing group as cliques^ but I do think it
would be wise if we did not get lost in our own
little capable minds that we forget there are other
girls around us who are not nearly so capable, not
nearly so happy, and not nearly so sure of their
security here. How many people exclusive of your
little group of select friends have you made happy
this week? How many girls has your group motivated or encouraged to come out and take part in
something or to take a little job? Why not let our
campus be inclusive of more girls and exclusive
of these groups?

ti

A Seniors Opimon On "Cliques
By BETTY MATTHEWS

Of course, this is only one senior's opinion, and
Yet I am not obvlivious of the fact that people because I have only been here for four years, and
who have similar activities are more likely to be have been accused of being in a clique, I am afraid
friends than others, but I think we have to learn to that my viewpoint might be considered biasedlove and enjoy people who are not exactly our type. However, I shall attempt to give both the pro and
con of the stated 'situation.
As to the quahfications for entering one of these
Webster says, "A clique is a small and exclusive
groups, I am unware, but I do not think I would
consider myself as lucky if I were identified by a set or corterie of persons."' I feel sure that there a
group—I respect a certain amount of individuality! VERY few such groups or sets of individuals dwellRemember, there is a vast; difference in friends and ing on the campus of GSCW. Of course, in every
cliques so if you are a victim, why not try spread- basket of apples there are some rotten ones. True,
ing out and thinking of the other girl and her prob- in SOME 'Cases such a grouping may be carried
lems and needs—there are many girls on our cam- to an extreme, but isn't it natural for girls with the
pus who need to eatperience the feeling of belong- same interests, who enjoy the same things and
activities, w:ho are thrbwji together day after day
inghess and security-r-,
in classes, dormitory life and in so-curricular activiThink is over Jessies—Let's not confuse the char- ties to be bound by certain bonds?
aceristics of the various age levels, for after all we.
May I clear up something, that was in a recent
are college women!
article concerning .cliques? The statement was
made that a rn,ember of "Y" had not invited anyone
to Vespers since the first week of school Ever/
girl who is a member of the student body of GSCW
Tommy was crossing the street; he did not is automatically" a member of "Y," "Rec," and of
notice the car speeding around the bend. Mary saw CGA- It is up to the individual to avail herself of
it all and with one swift stride had caught Tommy the opportunities as she so desires. Those few who
in her arms and deposited him safely on the side- do participate are labeled with the same old word
and students say there is no ppint in their dp.iii?f
Why did Mary act in such a way? Wouldn't "thus-and-so" because- TttAT little group will telc^
almost everyone hdv<B done the same thing had she care of it and there is,no place for them, TTiere
been in Mary's place? Well, whoa there, have,you we have a vicious dfcle,
Playhight is a custom on carripus that offeii
ever .thought how this scrme principle works with
our honor system. If one girl sees another stepping recreation to all, and no girls should Seel that sh«
out along the danger mark, she is grabbed back has to be invit^ to pcffticipate in th^ activities
to keep her from falling into the danger zone. Once offered there. "Rec" has tried to offer a varied prce
saved she will be more careful as to how she trav- gram of actiyities to meet the individual interests
els along the road of campus rules and regulations- of a large group. If only q small gTO\ip: attends play*,
night it is only natural tfiat all the girls-should plaf
The next time you find a girl brepkiny a rule,
(he some game for want of teatos in other gameskeep that principle in mind that you are helping
There are probably very few sets on campus
that person from getting hurt, and don't fail to act who are actively unfriendly to others and discouraccordingly.
age the entry of dther girls into their group. I agree
We feel that the reason our honor system is not that there should be norie. But other groups of
at its very height is because for the past four years friends (who would be friendly to anyone) should
we have tried to find the correct beginning place not be classed as "snobbish" and "cliquish" beto start the honor system rolling. We have dis- cause they are drawn together by common interests
covered that the upperclassmen are really seeting and/or location. Isn't it only ricttural that these
the example as to how our freshmen will act later girls should find themselves spending much of
on. That is why it is so important to have good their spare time togesther? This spontaneous and
examples to encourage the students who are just unconscious "seeking of kind" is not at all unnat*
ural, and yet, hey are branded with "CLIQUE.'^
coming in, along the right .road., ,

Honor Board Speaks

Chapel meetings are compulsory. Is this one word the center
of upheaval every-Monday.-and
Friday at 10:30? Everyone can
Miss Althea H. Whitney has
figure out reasons why chapel
attendance must be compulsory,
been appointed to the office of
but can anyone solve the problem
Dean of Women at Georgia
of why chapel attention should
Southwestern College in Amerinot be compulsory?
cus, Ga., effective in September.
It is only our duty to be cour1949.
Thiis announcement was
teous
to the speaker. After all
made this week by President
we
are
old enough to know how
Henry King Stanford.
to act £S a group and as an indiIn addition to her duties as
vidual. Must the faculty look
Dean of Women, Miss Whitney
down on us for our unruly conwill serve as director of Physica]
duct?
Education for women students.
There might be a basis for
Miss Althea Whitney, assisAt the present time Miss Whitcomplaint
were a daily
ney is assistant professor of Phy- tant professor of Physical hour spentif inthere,
the
auditorium,
Education, will transfer lo
Mrs. Helen Pace Thompson.
but
one
hour
per
week
is the
Georgia Southwestern Colonly
time
tile
'
entire
student
Atlanta will speak at the
lege for a higih position.
body and faculty are together.
lormal Alumnae Day banquet
Must we slap strict campus
A number of Jessies will not
on June 11*
sical
Education
on
the
GSCW
penalties
on these cronic misbego home on June 13 to spend a
Even if calendars hadn't been campus. She received a BS and havers? Place monitors on each
leisurely three months at loafing
invented, there would always be MS degree in Edudation from the TOW with a long stick? or take it
and the like. They will be counone season of the year that ev- Univ. of Tenn, before coming to upon the honor of the girls to
selors at a number of different
erybody would know. You guesse( GSCW campus. She has teaching show themselves as ladies?
summer camps in the United
it—Spring! No, not just the experience from Tampa, Fla.,
The student leaders and faculStates.
trees and the grass and the flow- and Knoxville, Tenn. For several ty advisors have tried! The stuers foretell the coming of this summers she has served as in- dent committee on chapel proThe YWCA camp in College
unusual time of the year. Don't structor at the University and grams has proved itself a sucCamp Wisconsin will attract
forget,
"In the spring a young Georgia Southwestern College.
Delores Davis, Covington; Liecess, and the college has obtained
man's
fancy
turns to lighter things
ores Wheeler, LaFayette and
some very good speakers for our
Miss
Whitney
is
advisor
to
the
of life . . . " And the fairer sex
Betty Standi, Gainesville. Colbenefit.
are no exception to this rule. Athletic Federation of College
lege camp is a work camp with
The class officers have discussSpfring brings with her buds and Women, and is a member of the ed disorderly conduct and tried
seminars three times per week.
bees and bright green, also a American Association for Health, to deal with the problem through
disease—a disease called LOVE; -'hysical Education and Recrea- the classes, but the plan failed
,Nina Durrett,~ Milledgeville,
and is contracted_ most easily, tion.
will attend a Students in Indusand is most critical between the In announcing this appoint- because of lack of cooperation
try project,, in Los Angeles, Caliment. Dr. Stanford commented:
ages of 12 and 21.
fornia. There will be regular
work during the day, seminars
The SYMPTOMS are: No ap- 'Georgia Southwestern is indeed
three nights a we ek, recreation
petite; loss of memory; dulled fortunate to secure the services
and trips to ' highlight her vacaexpression with far-away loolc of such a competent, popular
tion.
in the eyes; a sudden desire for young woman. Miss Whitney's
love songs and moonlit night; duties as Physical Education diDot Boyd, Rome; Weylene Edstudies forgotten; unable to be rector for women serves as an
wards and Ann Wells of Milledreached in normal conversation; ideal complement to her respongeville will visit the Students in Dr. Ellis A. Fuller, speaker
very often rings will appear on jsiblity as Dean of Women. The
Government project where they
for commencement sermon ithe left fourth fingers; feet rarely young women at Georgia Southwill study and practice in the on Sunday, June 12.
on the ground; and a general western will benefit by the comwork of government in the
mixture of sighs, swoons, and bination."
countrys' capitop: in Washington nine miles from Atlanta. Julia moans.
D. C.
Hardin,, Juliette, will be l^nd The disease reaches its worst
Helen Donnan, Sumner, will sport director; Lillie Suter will stage almost as soon as conattend the Students in Industry be in charge of afternoon activi- tracted and then gradually subproject in Chicago, Illinois. ;
ties; Mary Alice Howard, even- sides. Of course, different cases
are afflicted in different manPolly Miller, MaconX>yill b^^.the ing proigram.. Camp Mountain ners. A normal cas^ will be over
water front sport director at view is a welfare camp for under jby the end of spring or the first
Camp Mountain-View, which is privileged children.
of July. There are chronic casso
that appear and reappear w;tl^
the appearance of a. letter with
that " certain" postjinark.
It's
There wa\8^> once o god yd!h close.
hard to say if the disease is easVETERANS CLUB BU>0ier after the first attack . . . some
(Oh, o deTOBtattng liBsel)
say it's lighter; others m&intairi
And she laiided here at good ol' GJS.C.
that it's wbr^jp ^yeiy; year.
3he got letten by the bales.
As yet, there have been no
bottle
or pill cures fdiirid. Thi?
From a hundred different m d e s
most effective treatment is io
And was spoken of in awe at GMC.
\e&ve the patient in this state
alone in a TQom with a record
woiild'vt had 'tm in a tiixy...
ipilay^r ^nd stack of smootllf recSo iKMne girls If ho fek the lack
ords. Fee4 lightly, but do hot
f^X thiis ^UMT jMsIfy k n « ^
force. I'origet any; nilnof symptoms that miay }}f bptheifsoihe ig
l^^jjlii to eolTe )hf secret of her succees.
cpnnpanionsi
0yerloo^ .those
Tl^y found her one aad. only rule.
jittie monptonpus fiihes huifimed
coiistitiit^yt And let the patient
Wbenerer In or out of fchooL
^
do as she likes^
W M never to let soil ossfldl her dress.
Follow Jthese directions carefully—they are \ guarant^d—-We
hivetft lost c patient yet . . .
On her first day li«re in town.
She had tqkeir her beet gown
Down to DEMPSTERS—end fo'und she had met
Ihetert!
So if your clothes look drab and glum
Join the other Mmact girls chum.
And you'll find that DEMPSTERS always does
'em beat!

fesseis Vacation At
Summer Camps

I hear Dr. Taylor vrca^s to odd o course in
carpentry to the curriculum . . . Now who on;
earth would want to take that?

You Supply
The Remedy

MadeGSC
Dean Of Women

. Thursday,. rilay 12 wais ^Kid
Day on the GSCW campus^ with
the dignified Seniors enjoyed
this day of childhood by going
barefoot, carryng dolls, and
shooting water pistols. A ;Kid
Party was held on the side lawn
of Sanford Hall at 4:30 in t he
afternoon. Popcorn, suckers and
balloons wece given to the Seniors. There was a conte'st to
determine the biggest baby, .the
prettiest baSy, and the baby with
the biggest, waistline.
Judges were Miss Ethel Adams,
Mrs.- Donald H. MacMahon, Dr.
Frances Hicks, and Dr. Ed Daw• son.

• When I think of a clique or gang, immediately
there appears a mental picture of a group of children ranging from eight years'of• age to the age
of puberty—cliques are characteristic of that particular age level, you know! For this specific reason and NUMEROUS others, I am utterly astounded at the thought of cliques existing on our campus. After all our college is, noted for its friendly
campus you remember, a n d l do not think cliques
are characteristic or conducive to a campus noted
and recognized for its friendliness-

EDITORIAL STAFF
Editor in Chief

Seniors Enjoy Seriei^
OiFeSti^ies
I

Helen Lewis, lunior. Says
Cliques Are For Kidsi
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T HE

'THE" Disease
Returns To Campus

f^fe?

Don't Forget
Father's Day
Cards

WOOTTEN'S
STORE

J. C. GRAMt CO.
—^lewelers.—

6..d QUEEN LIZZIE

'

• ' .

•

--DEMPSTER-

^

•

•

Walter R. Thomas
Makes Available
to You the Most
Complete Stock of
Jewelry Gits to Be
Had Anywhere

LAUNDRY

V ^ N ^ ® ^
SOLO

'TEHSONAUZED SERVICE"
DRY CLEANING - ALTERATIONS

if she'd worn a

Hancock St.
MiUedgeVille/Ga.

S»» Them in WJacon dt Dovlsoh-Paxon's
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T^n Ways To
Get A Dale In
Milledgeville

•.'•-*,

1. Well, of course, you can just
sit around and wait. Sooner or
later somebody is bound to turn
up. But tha-e is no guarantee
as to what this character will
look like. You may be quite old
by ihis time.
2. A more effective way is to
,gp and stand on the corner by
the monument with a tight skirt,
high heels, rouge, make-up three
inches deep, arid just look alluring.
' 3. There are among us the few
who are more aggressive than
the first and yet not quite so
regressive as the second. For
.thes;e we suggest that you just
- call GMC and ask the first boy
who answers for a date.
4. If this method fails, then
you can always cely on the roommate to ,dig up somebody to double date with. However, you might
just want to bury him again...
5. If., none of these work, why
not join.the Boy Scouts? They
may be a little young, but age
is. not-important at this crisis.
After all you can learn to tie
.knots, if nothing else.
. ,6.; If you're really desperate,
you ..can. go and sit in Tommy's
and wait until all the booths ace
filler but the one you're in; and
maybe some male will be forced
to join you.
7. On the way in, it might be
a good idea to leave a trail of
hankies (on second thought kleenext are cheaper.) This v/ay the
uu.suspecting character may be
led straight into your trap..
8. If looks are your problem,
try the Budarry Success Course.
In six years if you don't look
like Lana Turner—Well, by that
time looks shouldn't worry you
anyway!
9. Try an Advertisement in
the Colonnade. It should read
BC-nething like this: "Wanted an
eligible bachelor—any make, any
age (alraoslt),; any. size— Please
contact—(your naiiie)—•.
10. If these methods fail, you'd
"better just give up hope and become resigned 'to spinsterhood.
liou're doomed, sister!.'.;'' ;
NAUGHTY

MARIETTA

• (Continu(|d from Page One),
Reeyes, ;Eniily Trapnell, Jane
l^lover, Nona Wofford, Frances
y^rbrugh. ••
' .
; i^ench Girls: Bernadine King,
' WMiena • Malone, Dolores Miller,
Bobbie McKinney, Eloise Harris,
Helen Johnson, Ann Lahe, Clair
Loekett, Maureen ,Miller, Joanne
Morris, Patsy .Hogan, Nell Hall
Marian HolUman, Maryleen Jack«ohj Mary',''Anne Jones, Dottie
Jones, Betty Leroy. •
'.'Soldiers: Foster ^W'orst, Louise
Clark, Ruth Clar.y, "Charlotte Davis, Willie Henderson, Billie Jean
"Hiers, Deborah 'Hoist, Pollie Powell, Walter Banks, Bob Herndort,
Eugene Methvin, R. L. Mitchell,
Jamei Richey, Vance Rogers,
Gciodlpe Yancey, Lucian Hodges.

SENIORS VISIT
MOVIE IN GROUP
; All Q.S.C.W. Seniors met on
the front porch of Atkinson Hall
at four o'clock Wednesday afternoon and went in a group to
see the movie "The Countess of
Monte Cristo."
, After the movie the Seniors
tia da weiner roast, held in San-,
&rcl Rec Hall, because of rain
ind danced until 10:30.

Crews Named For
Naughty Marietta'.##

"1

Orews for "Naughty Marietta"
pre as follows:
Costuxhes: Mary Ellen Stallings, head; Betty Moye, Betty
Campbell, Millie Black, Nona
Wofford, Delores Miller, Faye
Hamilton.
Stage: Ruth Womble, Joyce
Roberson, Joyce, Rackley, Daryl
Tumlin, Jane Macrae, Joan
Faulkner, Emily Trapnell, Betty
Jean Cook.
Make-up: Angella
Tanner,
Dorothy Fowler, Betty Holland,
Ann Mainor, Birdie Johnson.
Props: Jane Miller, Weylene
Edwards.
Lights: Mary Mickelson, head;
Lois Cooper, Gloria Nash, Jane
Riley.

Rec Scrapbook
The tennis court lights will be
on from 7:30 until 10:30 o'clock
Saturday night and from 8:30
until 10:30 o'clock on Sunday
night.
There will be dancing on the
platform above the tennis court
bleachers from 7:30 until 10:30
o'clock Saturday night.
The junior and senior P, E.

Seniors Make Plans BeU| HaU Honors
Mrs. Wootten Ncbied
Deans With Garden To Important Post\
For Class Dante
Mrs. Stewart Wooten, head of
Comtng up! The Senior dance! Party Saturday
the health department at GSCW,
June 11th, in Sanford Rec Hall.

The decorations will be beautiful Bell Hall will entertain faculty,
flowers, and the florists of Mil- parents and friends at a garden
ledgeville will do the decorating. party and dance on May 21, from
7:30 until 12 o'clock p.m.
Who could ask for more?^
The garden party will be in
Music will be provided by Sam honor of Miss Ethel Adams and
Gcirdon's Orchestra from Macon. Mrs. Frances Hicks, the out-going
The Senior girls "love" that or- and in-coming dean of women.
chestra's music—or is it the
Mrs, Orion Bowden, hduseplayers?
mothec, will head the receiving
The committees are headed by line with Miss Adams, Mrs. Hicks
Nita Nesmith, chairman; Eliza- and the dormitory officers, Betbeth Perry^ invitations; Cissy ty Goodman, president; Jane
Mitchell, breakfast; Ann Garrard, Grier, vice-ptiefeident; Haywood
refreshments; and decoration by Deane, secretary; and Billie Ann
Iva Bea Paulk.
Davis, treasurer.
The garder^ party will begin
Let us not forget the breakat 7:30 in the Bell Hall garden.
fast which follows all the senior The dance will be held in the
dances.
Bell Rec Hall from 9:00 until
12 o'clock.
Lucky girls!
Emily Ann Watson, Hawkinsville, is general chairman of the
majors will be guests at a ban- occasion. Other committee chairquet on Thursday evening at men are Apne Moore, Griffin,
5:15 o'clock in the college cafe- decorations; Delores Wheeler, Lateria. The speaker for the oc- fayette, invitations; Wanderleen
casion will be Dr. Catherine Al- Boyde, Elberton, refreshments;
len, recreational head at the Uni- Nell Cowart, Cartersville, enterversity of Tennessee.
tainment; Teeney Price, Elberton,

was named chairman of the
Health Education Division of
Georgia at the annual meeting
of the American Public Health
A.ssociation, held last week in
Savannah*
Mrs. Wooten, who is regarded
as a pioneer and an authority in
the field of health education in
colleges is the author of several
books.

Literary Guild
Enid Paschall — "The Gauntlet" by James Street. Mary EUbabeth Vance—"Stars Fell on Alabama" by Carl .Carmar,
Pat Wall and Martha Lou Stewart—"The Ecumenical Student
Workbook," by Parker Rossman.
Ann Hiers—"Mingled Yarn" by
James Street. Fran Hoist —
"Queen's Lace" by Alexander
Dumas. Betty Jane Randall —
^'My Antonia" by Willa Gather.
Marian Killingsworth — ,'Kingshlood Royal" by Sinclair Lewis.
music; and Dot Hansard, Hapeville, clean up.

TOPS WITH THE TOP STARS IN HOLLYWOOD AND WITH COLLEGES T O O -

